
A BRAVE
FOOL

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

George Carroll was sauntering ncross
n flold as frco from enro as tho day ho
was born. LIo was looking up nt the
eky, over which white clouds wcro sail-

ing as lazily as he walked. IIo was
n city chap, who had been ordered by
his physician to go to the country, even
though tho January winds were blow-

ing cold, and recuperate. Tic was
thinking as ho walked what a hum-

drum thing life was, to bo sure, how
free from any kind of rlsQyjr excite
ment his own individual life was and
how when he wns "bowled over," as ho
expressed It, It would probably be by

an animalcule, so small thai lie could
not seo It, entering his system, In-

creasing and multiplying vigorously,
the colony at last eating him up.

Strange it is how often fate is doing
with us what wo least suspect. At tho
moment this Inst Idea entered George
Cnrroll's brain n death dealing force
was driving at him from behind. A
shadow, accompanied by tho sound of
horso'B hoofs, shot transversely boforo
him. Turning, ho saw a girl on horse-
back In n red coat, moving between
him and n bull that was making for
him, tho girl glancing backward as she
rodo to observe tho bull. Sho was
about to turn and ride back again
when tho bull caught sight of her,
abandoned tho straight line ho was fol-

lowing In tho direction of tho man nnd
turned his attention to tho girl.

Now, George In regard to all mat-
ters pertaining to the country was
very stupid. IIo did not rcallzo that
ho was or had been In any danger. He
did not gather from what ho saw that
this girl, seeing tho bull going for him.
had leaped a fenco nnd ridden between
him and his enemy for tho purpose
of turning tho nnlmal from him to her-
self. Instead of thus taking in the
situation uimI getting out of tho field
as soon ns possible, ho stood looking
at tho bull chnslng tho girl.

Tho Inclosuro wns about ten ncres.
and Gcorgo stood near tho middle of It.
Tho girl led tho bull as far ns posslblo
from him, then turned nnd, eluding tho
nnlmal dexterously as a torendor.
galloped away In tho opposlto direc-
tion. By thnt time It began to dnwn
upon the city man that the horse nnd
tho girl wore being pursued by the
bull for the purpose of goring. Hut
not ovon yet did he reiillzo thnt she
had tnkon this danger upon herself for
tho purpose of saving his life: thatliad
It not been for her n pair of horns
would hnvo taken him In the back,
broken it and tho enrthly spark of his
existence would have gone out, forever.

What occupied George Carroll's
mind to tho exclusion of all else vnn
the danger that threatened the girl and
what ho could do to relieve her from
her perilous position Tho only thing
lie could do was to ruii for tho fence
nB fast as his legs could carry him and
climb over it. If ho had done this the

vglrl would have made her exit uh she
had made her entrance by urging her
horso over Unit same fence. Sho was
wnltlng for lilin to got out of tho Held
before securing her own safety.

It is singular how a brave tnnn mny
bo a fool, or, rather. Is not u good deal
of what we call bravery folly? George
by his stupidity was leaving both him-
self and the girl In danger. She could
see him stnndtug there piping at her.
but was so close pressed that she was
unable to make n sign to him to lly
for his life.' Nenrlng the opposlto end
of tho Held, she turned her head to
see George running toward her! She
could hnvo Jumped the fence, but
when sho saw the man she was trying
to save hurrying again Into danger, in-

stead of saving herself she turned
about and started again across the
Held. If she went near tho man the
bull might leave her and turn upon
him. So sho galloped diagonally across
tho field, making an effort .it a sign
for him to leave It Hut lie did not
understand and. turning, continued his
pursuit of her.

Then followed ovents in such quick
Biiccesslon-- Ro quid: that Georgo could
scarcely separate them. IIo saw the
horso stumblo nnd fall: he saw the
bull's horns go Into the horse's belly;
he heard a report, and the bull, too.
fell to tho ground. A man dropped a
gun. dashed to tho fence and, Jumping
It. ran to where tho girl was trying to
get up from the ground. Georgo and
the man reached her at tho same time.
Tho man lifted her up. and sho stood
on her feet
i "Are you killed?" asked tho man.

"No; not even hurt"
Then the man turned to Georgo.
"For heaven's sake," ho cried, "how

In the world have you escaped tho fool
killer nil theso years?"

"IIo's not a fool at all," said tho
girl; "ho's a brave man. Ho didn't rcal-
lzo his own danger, ho was so intent
upon mine."

.When George Cnrroll realized what
tho girl had dono for him and how hu
had stupidly come very near being tho
cause of her death he was paralyzed.
As It was, he had been tho cause of
tno loss of her horso and a bull worth
$100 had been shot. Fortunately
George had a fortune und could repair
tho monetary damage. The rest of it
could not be paid for In that way.
Hut fate, when George was walking
across the Hold regretting the unevent-
ful tenor or his life, had another pur-
pose. All this chain of events was
but one of fate's tricks to mnko n
inntch. The girl reaped her rownrd
by helping George spend this Income.

BAFFLEDTHE BEAR

Exciting Domestic Event In the
Early Days of Vermont.

TALE OF AN ALL NIGHT SIEGE.

An Ugly Visitor That Gave Horself a
Warm Reception In a Settler's Cabin,
a Quick Retreat by tho Inmates and
n Display of Presence of Mind.

Two of tho first English settlers in
tho town of Addison, Vt, were John
Strong and Zadok Everest. Early in
the fall of 1770 Strong and Everest
had to go to Albany for provisions.
Pioneer women seldom Worried, but
for some reason Mollv Stronir felt un.
easy after her husband had gone. Sho
und her sons got In n good supply of
fuel and did the chores ourly.

When they enmo back to tho cabin
tho baby was crying for his supper,
nnd Mrs. Strong gnvo him n cup of
warm milk nnd sat him down in front
of tho fireplace. Sho had Just swung
tho kettle or samp from tho flro when
she heard n noise. Looking round, sho
saw the blanket that served for u door
swing asldo ns n great bear thrust her
head Into tho room. Tho children
screamed, nnd tho bear backed out in
hnste, but Molly Strong know thnt sho
would return.

"Quick, children!" sho said ns sho
caught up tho baby. "Climb tho lad-
der. Let sister go up first, now John-
nie, now Frank hurry, hurryl"

When the others wero snfo in tho loft
Mrs. Strong climbed up with tho baby
nnd drow tho ladder after her. Sho
laid it across tho hole, and then she
nnd tho children snt down nnd waited.
Tho floor of tho loft wns mado of
round poles laid closely together, but
not fastened. It wns dangerous to
movo noouc on it.

Peering down through tho polo fioor,
they listened nnd wntchod for tho boar
to como back. They could hear her
moving round tho house, nnd onco a
big paw crashed through tho oiled pa-
per at tho window hole. FInnlly sho
catno to tho door nnd, nfter blinking
uncertainly nt tho fire, walked In. Two
cubs followed her. Tho old bear pres-
ently upset tho pan of milk on tho ta-
ble, nnd tho cubs begnn to lap It up
eagerly.

"I'd Ilko n tnsto of that myself."
Frank whispered.

"So would I," Johnnlo replied. "I'm
awful hungry."

Next, the bear found tho pudding
kotllo und took n mouthful of tho boll-ln- g

Ramp. Jumping back with a cry
or pain and rugo, sho broko tho pot
with n swift blow of her paw, and thensnt up on her haunches, growling nnd
whining, nnd began to dig tho pud-
ding out of her mouth. Tho cubs snt
nnd watched her in grave wonder.

That wns too much for tho children,
who burst Into laughter. Instantly tho
benr gnvo a loud roar and rushed

tho hole with tho ladder across
It Mrs. Strong gnvo hurried orders:

"Get mo a pole. Frank, quick! Now.
get nnothor, Punch her if sho tries to
climb up. Ho careful. Don't fall
through."

Tho baby, awakened by tho noise, be-
gan to wall, and Mrs. Strong soothed
him with one hand while with the
polo in tho other she warded off the
bear. Tho llttlo girl clung crying to
her mother's skirts, but tho boys each
hnd a long pole nnd prodded tiie bear
through tho rungs of tho ladder. The
bli brute Hunlly shullled off toward the
door. She pulled down tho blanket
und toro it Into shreds: then sho went
out, followed by her cubs.

"Sho's gone!" Johnnlo said. "Do
you think sho'll como back, mother?

"I expect she will. son. but we can
manege her If wo keep awake."

"I Won't go to sleep!" groaned John-
nie. "I'm too hungry I"

Nevertheless, the silent wnlt in the
dimly lighted loft made them nil
drowsy, and before the bear returned
Mrs. Strong know by their heavy
breathing that tho children were
asleep. It was near midnight when
tho bear enmo In and renewed her ef-
forts to reach tho loft Mrs. Strong
rapped her sharply with her pole, and
thoro was a roar that brought tho boys
to their foot.

Dazed and only half nwnke. Johnnlo
ran across the loft Ills foot slipped
into n gap between tho poles, nnd ns he
fell other poles spread npart Down ho
wont Into the room with tho bear and
her cubs. The bear did not seo him
fall, but she faced about at tho noise
nnd stnrted toward him.

Quick as n Hash, Mrs. Strong brought
her polo down on the nearest cub and
pinned him to the tloor. The bear
turned to rescue her squealing g,

nnd Frank drew his brother up
Into the loft unharmed.

No Injury to herself could have
weakened tho old bcur'B courage like
tho attack on her cub, nnd although
nt Intervals sho slouched in nnd out or
tho cabin, she mndo no further at-
tempt to reach tho loft As It grow
light, Mrs. Strong, watching through
tho chinks In tho wall, saw her lend
her cubs across the clearing Into the
woods.

As soon as she thought It safe she
lowered tho ladder and tho family caino
down. They saw no moro of tho bear,
nnd when Mr. Strong came homo he
mado the cabin secure with n door
made from bnsswood slabs and hung
on wooden hinges. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Howaro of tho man who does not re-
turn your blow. Ho nolther forgives
you nor allows you to forglvo your-
self. Georgo Hernard Shnw.

A New Amsterdam
New Year

By F. A. MITCHEL

Now Year's day has changed in n gen-crntlo- n

from what It wns for 300 or
moro years. Till some thirty years ago
it was devoted to making calls. Tho
Dutchmen who settled New York, then
cnlled New Amsterdam, early in tho
seventeenth century, brought tho cus-

tom with them from Ilollnnd. On the
first New Yenr's day in the llttlo town
nestling about tho fort on tho point of
Manhattan Islnnd probably not n hun-
dred, possibly not fifty, men made
calls.

From where tho Now York cus-
tom house now stands east, west and
north, for n dlstnnco perhaps of 500
yards, which embraced tho town, on
Jan. 1, tho good housewives having
spent tho previous week in scrubbing,
swooping, dusting nnd polishing their
homes, put on nil tho petticoats they
possessed and in cap and collar sat
themselves down In their parlors to re-
ceive callers.

Now, the day before one of tho ear-
liest of those Now Year's days n bar-
gain wns struck between Kntrina Van
Gaasbcck and her mother. Frau Van
Gnasbeck wished her daughter to mar-
ry Dledrlch Van Duson. a rich shin- -
owner, while Katrlna preferred An
thony Van Horn, a young fur trader. I
havo cnlled the former of theso men n
rich shipowner, nnd ho certainly wns,
for ho was the possessor of a sloop
fully thirty feet long, on which ho car-
ried supplies to tho settlers along tho
East river ns far as Doll Gnto and along
tho North river as far as Spuyten Duy-vl- l.

Tho bickerings between mother and
dnughter had for months past been
embittering tho life of tho husband
and father, Peter Van Gaasbcck. No
sooner did ho como homo from Ids
work In tho evening, pour out a cup of
schnapps and light his pipe than tho
clatter commenced, nnd ho was driven
distracted. On this day boforo Now
Year's that has been mentioned when
tho turmoil commenced he cried out:

"Settle this matter between you, or.
by St. Nlcholns. I will go back to Hol-
land on tho next shin that sails, leav-
ing you two hero to fight it out!"

"How scttlo It?" asked mother and
dnughter nt onco.

"Tomorrow will bo Now Year's day.
Somo time between morning and even-
ing Dledrlch Vnn Duson nnd Anthony
van Horn will each mnko n call here.
Let It be agreed between you that the
one who calls nearest to tho stroke of
tho town clock nt noon shnll bo the
favored suitor."

Frau Vnn Gaas'beck was loath to ac-
cept this arrangement, for sho did not
trust her dnughter. and Katrlna was
lonth to accept It becauso she did not
trust her mother, but each consented,
thinking horself sufficiently shnrp to
outwit tho other.

Then Peter settled himself to his
bottle of schnnpps and his pipe with
great contentment

Before 0 o'clock thnt night, when all
Now Amsterdnmers wero in bed. the
suitors had each been informed by tho
ono who favored him of the arrange-
ment nnd instructed to make his call
at the moment tho clock struck 12.
Dledrlch Vnn Dusen nroso nt cockcrow
and spent the time between then und
noon watching the hands of tho town
clock. At 8 he put on n second pair of
breeches, and every half hour nfter
that ho put on another pnlr. so that
by 11 o'clock ho was so Incased that
ho resembled n hogshead of gin set
upon end on n couple of bricks.

At five minutes of 12 he cast u last
glanco at the clock and proceeded to
tho house of Frau Van Dusen. no was
received with smiles by both mother
nnd daughter, which made him feel
very comfortable, for his rival was not
there. It being a minute or two of 12
o'clock, nnd he hnd certainly won. He
did not benr the clock strike, for Kn-trln- n

talked so loudly that ho could not
hnvo heard a gun tired on tho Battery,
but n hundred yards distant When he
hnd been in tho house half nn hour he
withdrew, giving plnco to other callers.

Dledrlch Vnn Dusen went homo nnd
was taking off some of his breeches,
laughing gleernlly nt having got abend
or his rival, when ho heard tho town
clock strlko 1.

"It is 1 of tho clock," ho said.
IIo had scarcely spoken when there

enmo another stroke. IIo stopped, with
a pair of breeches half off, and listen-
ed. There wns another nnd nnothor
fitroko. When ho hnd couuted cloven
ho paled, nnd when tho twelfth came
ho was beside himself with nnxlety.
Pulling on tho breeches thnt ho had
half removed, ho went outside nnd
looked nt tho clock. Tho hands stood
nt 12. Ilmmlng to Frau Van Duson's.
ho looked In through a window and
saw his rival with a sausngo In one
hand nnd n cup of schnnpps in tho oth-
er. As ho looked Anthony swallowed
tho schnapps.

Dledrlch declared that something had
gone wrong with tho clock, but every-
body said:

"How many calls lid you made,
Dledrlch, nnd how mucf- - "Unapps had
you drunk?"

So the poor innn got no satisfaction
After the wedding between Anthony
nnd Kntrina the brldo confessed that
her lover, stationed In tho belfry, had
seen Dledrlch cnll nnd had then set
tho clock bnck. When Dledrlch went
nwny Anthony put tho clock nt live
minutes of 12, then went down, to nr.
rtvo at tho Van Dusons" exactly nt tho
stroke of 12.

Di iedfield dfield

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOB II. IlEDFIELD. Physician.

OFFICE:
Physicians & Surgeons

. Hospital . .
PHONE 012.

Dr. A. G. Mathews

Specialist.
Twelve years of practice in

Nebraska.

Special Attention to Dental Work

Successfully treats diseases of
domestic animals. These nre
somo of my cures, pollevel,
fistula, sweeney, spavin lameness,
splints, curb, ruptures, moon-blindnes- s,

etc.

Calls answeredjday or night

Located at
Palace Livery Barn

Phones 29 or Red 707

Oldest Dank in Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Business.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Tclephono Red 4 B05M Dowcy St.

North Pla 'te, Nebraska.

Dr. D. C. Crocker.
Osteopathic Physician

PHONE RED 621.

Olllce Phono 110 Res. Blk 552

Bertha E.Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Desoascs of Women and Children a Specialty
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

New McCabo Blbg.

I GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Suraeon,
Office over McDonald Bank. '

it t. ) om lan &r rnones -- - -
J Residence 115

Mr :ir3- -

PERRY J. LATHAN,
CHIROPRACTOR

G20i Dewey Stroet Phono 70

.j ri iirvin'VjwnfTyiM) g

Signet Chapter 0.E. S., j
NO. 55 (

Meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every J
month nt Masonic Hall nt 7:30 n. m. I

.LJ" " ...a.. m T

ogsandCattle
Bought nnd highest market
prices naid

PHONES
Residence Red C36 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
For Thirty or

more Years.
Wo havo been making, repairing
cleaning, nnd altering clothes foi
tno people of North Platto. We
havo aimed to give satisfaction, nnd
we guess wo havo been successful,
else tho people would not now pat-ronz- o

us. Givo us a chance to do
your work.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrnnco north of tho Nyal drug store.

PJJTRONIZE THE nijT'
in ' House of Good Shows ffl I

When in Norlh Platle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon nt 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

I

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraskn.
McDonnld Bnnk Building.

Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Gth and Vine Streets

LNORTH PLATTE, NED.

R. D. Thomson.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice is hereby given that articles

of incornorntlnn nnhenrihnd In. n T
QuiRiey, J. S. Twinem and Geo.' b!
uent were hied in tht office of the
COUnt.V rlnrlf nf T.innnln KAimtti Tnl,.nn
ka, on October 13th, 1913, nnd which
said urticles show:

1. Thnt tho nnmn nf lw.

is The North Platte General Hospital
iisauuimiuil.

2-- Thnt thf nrinpinnl nlnnn nf ,..- -

acting business is North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

3. That the general naturo of the
business to be transacted is to maintain
nnd operate a hospital for the enra and
treatment of persons sick, disabled or
otherwise incapacitated; to buy lease,
erect and acquire, hold, own and manage
real estate and bnildings for the hospi-
tals and hospital purposes, and to do all
things necessary in conjunction with
the maintenance and operation of said
hospital or hospitals.

4. Tho capital stock of the corpora-
tion is $2,000 fully subscribed.

5. Tho time of commencement of
said corporation is October 13, 1913,
and at termination October 13, 1933.

0. Tho highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the corpora-
tion may subject itself is two-thir- of
paid up stock.

7. The affairs of the corporation are
to bo managed by president, vice-preside-

secretary, treasurer and board of
directors.
The North Platte General Hospital

Association.
By Dr. D. T. Quigley, President.
Attest: Geo. B. Dent, Secretary. d5-- 4

SHERIFF'S SALrJ.
Rv Virtllfl nf nn rtrAaf nf ..1. t...l .1.- -

district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska.upon n decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein Fritz L. Wienberg Is plaintiff, nnd
Iiov Surber. nt nl.. nm riarAn.i.
nnd to mo directed. I will on thn inth ,inv nf
January 1914, nt 2 o'clock, p. m., at the cast front
tloor of tho court houso In North Platte, Lincolncounty. Nebraska, sell at public auction to thohighest bidder for cash to satisfy saidriccrpO. Intlrnf nrwl fnmta .1.-- S..U.....I...- -
described property lt: Lot one (1) In
Block thirteen (13) in Penlston's Addition to thecity of North Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Plnttn MM. n.nml..... c.l. inlo
ds-- A. J. bALlSDunY. Sheriff.

PROBATE NOTICE
In tho county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, December 2nd, 1913.
In the matter of the estate of William Shear,

deceased.
Notice it herclfy given, that tho creditors ofsaid deceased will meet the administrator of saidestate, before the county judge of Lincoln county,

Nebraskn, at the county court room.in said county,
on tho (ith day of January 1914. and on the Gthday of July 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m each day, forthe purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance. Six monthsare allowed for creditors to present their claims
and one year for tho administrator to tcttlo saidestate, from tho 28th day of December, 1913. A
5"Spy.ofmUjis order to be published in tho North
Platte Tribune, n legal eeml-wcck- newspaper
, .. .. . """-- outtUBBlvo weensprior to Jan. G, 1914.

"- - JOHN GRANT.
' County Judge.

NOTICE TO
Mnflo E. Jones. B. W. Jones, her husband, C.

M. Gilmore, first and real nnmo unknown. S. H.
Stahr. firBt and real name unkuown. I. Lipsky,
first and real name unknown, II. W. Jonos nndM. L. Jones, his wife, first and real name un-
known, II. L. Brown, first nnd real nameunknown, Thomas II. Hushes nnd Henry
Neverne, Defendants, will tako notice that upon
the 31st day of October, 1913, Charles A. Bendy,
plaintiff, filed his petition in tho District Court of
Lincoln county. Nebraskn, to have the following
deeds cancelled and anuulled and discharged ofrenin,

Wlll'KinlD lluiul F vnn. T1l.nM TT IT . n.."ufiuiii.iiuiiuu n. uugncs, 10 o.II. Stnhr, acknowledged May 2. 1911. filed
Anrll lf.tri mil In Ilu 'u o .. ,.o.

Ontt,...,.....liifm di.ful ffmr. !!.. XT.. . . '.im uuiy ncvernu, BinKie. loThomas II. HiiR-hcs- dated November 22nd, 1911,
iiHiu lurruroru novemner zstn, lyis, recorded inBook A12. nf llflirn KVn! t.rn.-m..- . .J 1

C. M. Gilmoro to B. W. Jones, dated January 1th,
1913,fi!ed for record January lGth. 1913, recorded In
Book paj?o 569; warranty deed from B. W..Innnn nnd urlfn "M T. T.. ,. i ti i.. i . i
January 7th. 1913. filed for record January 16th.
1913. recorded in Hook "B-3,- " at page BOO; war-ranty deed from Mario L Jones to C. M. Gilmoro
dnted January 27th, 1913. filed for record Jan-uary 29th. 1913. recorded in Book "B'3." pajto 676:
Deed from I. Lipsky to Mario E. Jones datedJanuary 21th, 1913. filed for record February 1st
1913, recorded in Book "B-5- paco 37: warranty
"rJ1"!"". S " stal,r to C. M. Gilmoro datedMny 27th, 1912. filed for record February 5th, 1913.
recordedJn Book ". patro 681; nlso mortKaBo

' filllnore to H. L. Brown, dated Decern- -
ber 12th. 1912. filed for record .Innuarv ISth. IMS
:r.l",.i!.w!,;.

IIn Book "11," page .142, for the reasonthat all, or the said deeds nnd mortgages aro acloud upon plnlntiir's title and aro null and void.
lMalntlir also prays to have tho title quieted Insaid plaintiff free nnd clear of all of snld deedsanil mortgages, and for such other and furtherrelief us may bo just and equitable. He, the saidplaintiff, claiming to be tho owner in feo simple ofof all of ths southwest quarter (SW) of section

thirty-thre- e (33), township ten (10). north range
thlrty-tw-o (32). west In Lincoln county.Nebrakn,

'nll n..(l ...int. .r .... ...... l . ." " ju " requireu io answer
said petition on or before Monday, January 12th,

Dated this 26th day of November, 1913.
CiiAnt.Es A. Rkady.

By Muldoon & Glbbs, his Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Serial No.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Olllce at North Platte. Neb.
October IB. 1913.,NOTICn In hnrotiv n iron tit- - r

WIU "'of " WdilteX NeC who." onMarch 3. 1910. made H. E. No.
thWH. of NWand WK SWi. of sScttaisg
Township 11. North, Rango 29, West of the 6thPrincipal Merldan. has filed notice of intention

. . ...........- j. j, limn, vo esinousnclaim to the land above iki!bot, before the
fK iof,r ?na r.?lveri ,at Nnr,t' l'lae. Neb., on

December, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: Charles Gerkln,

alio? ,vaelinVt,0NebrPCr En,CSt F1tChcr'
021-- 6 J. E EVANS nrl....

ORDER OF HEARINGThe State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss..In the County Court.
In th. Afii.inK nf .1... r.... a v ..

O. I arrington, decerned.
un rending and filing the petition of Edward...... .. . .IC. I.fmtlmnn npaulnn .i ii. m"'" mat nuniiniBirniion oi said

!"iVv. .uay .franted to himself as administrator.will annexed, tho executrix of said"to on r.gdcpnrted this life before said estate... .. .....a i.iniImI..1 n...l .1 r- u..j ..uw.ia., iiiiii iiiureiore u isflrrtrr.1 T'Vib. Wan ntU 1010 . n ..- - .-. ""V t . v"! o, ill. ' u ClOCK a
iii. is nssignen lor hearing said petition when allpersons interested In said matter may appear at acounty court to bo held In and for said county andshow causo why tho prayor of petitioner shouldnot bo granted; nnd that notice of tho pendencyof said petition and the hearing thereof bo givento all persons Interested In said matter by pub-lishing a copy of this order In the North PlatteTtibunq a y newspaper printed in saidcounty, for three successive weeks, prior to saidday of hearing.

Dated November 14, 1913.
JOHN GRANT.

nl8'3 County Judge

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

iMiSoiVntnr? nco,f count Nebra
vs. I

uiuimt; leniz, r.mma jiorK, jiarry xorK, Tillle IIux-- J
on, nna Jung, Martin JunrJ
r.iiar. uuxou, Marian HuxoJ'.

iiuxoll and Ellnj
iiuxou, Kunruian of Ma ran I

Iiuxoll and Frederick III J"MI. I

minors.
""'" Jams i

Notice Is hereby idven thnt bi pursuance of nDecree nnd Order of the Judo of tho District
l,r,tl05fnMn?C?,ty'.,Ncbrn'(n- - ma,1 0" the

tak, the oath presbl-yTVnT-d Zilxind In tho sum nnd .
KHlltMbyrlrZUnnl1 ?MSrth5 courtnnd

of said court. I, John

IW'tT"' L00.'.." house in said
hiKhest bidder for cash. IhefoilTnTdescri
property which was ordered t, bo lold by mill
decreo of said court Tho south hnlf M

(4). of section two (2 township thirteen '(IS),
north nf rnno-- Hi It lv.ll.ww, mi .:. :.
dC!ffll,' wwT'.1""."! .L'n?,n. ty. Neliraska.

nnTnv1?.:' '! m ?&&K5 time8

n.Uornfrd5an.deftterthUM,d,tm0' 2

Dated this 18th day of Novemlier, 1913.nI8' John Gka'nt. licfcree.

noticefcontbst!Department of tho Interior. U. S. Land Odlce.
To Robert ?h Pr?tt0' .N?,0"1"1.

address
Nov.

unknown,
17. 1913.

contesteo:

urasKn, ns nis post-- o
Ilco on Oct. 20. 1M2, file in this

uiui-- ma uu.y con Joonueu application to contestand sreuro the cancellation of your homesteadentry No. 21 1SB. snrlnl Nn nene -..i o .. ,
6. 1905. for tho whole ?!
12. ranee 33, west of thfflSTfffrfflSSSSfeS'
dinn. and as grounds for his co'itest ho alleKesthat Geonre M. Campbell, tho original entrymen
was divorced from his wife when he mado the.,o a.u, mm uiu uu uieu noons a year subse-lue- nt

to entry and prior to maklntr final proof,leavine as his only heir Robert F, Campbell thena minor but now of aire: that said Robert F.Campell has never made his residence upon saidland and has never cultivated the same and hasabandoned tho same for moro than three yearslast past.
You arc. therefore further notified that thosaid allejrations will be taken ns confessed, nndyour said entry will be cancelled without furtherright to be heard, cither before this officeor on appeal. If you fail to file In this ofllcewithin twenty days after tho fourth publication of.... . .tnlR nntlr,. n, Rnnurn luiln.if mii

oath, specifically responding to these nlleiratlonnor contest, together with due proof thnt you
have served a copy of your answer on said con-testant either In person or by reentered mailYou should state in your answer tho name oftho postofiice to which you desiro future notice tobo sent to you.

n28-- 4 IRA L. Barc, ReceiverPublished In Semi-Week- Tribute: Dates offirst week's publication November 18 nnd Nov.

25 and Nov. 28, 1913; dates of third week's publ
ucai.on-Lrec.zvan- a uec. 5. iyi3; dates of fourthweek a publication December 9 and Dec. 12, 1913.

OUDER OF HEABING ON ORIGINAL PRO"
1UUI; JH Wiiitj.

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of llattlo Farrintr-o- n,

deceased.
Onreadlnsrand filing the petition of Edward
G.VnYm. Praying thnt the Instrument filed onthe 17th day of November. 1913, nnt purjortlmrto bo last will and tcsment of tho ild de-

ceased, may be proved, aroved, profited,
nnd recorded as tho ltwll andcstamentnf. thn nnlil........Tint. In. ..V.M.ln.n.X'" .1 M . ..ana matthe execution of said InstruiVnt riy bo com-

mitted nnd tho administration oX 'jfd estate may
bo Kranted to himself as executory"

Ordered, that Dec. 9th, 1913, all o'clock a.m.,in the forenoon Is assigned for heiTrfng said peti-
tion when all persons Interested In said mattermay appear In tho county court to be held innnd for said county nnd show causo why the
P";V" of the petitioner should not bo jjranted

This order to bo printed for threee successiveweeks In tho North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly

newspaper published In Lincoln county
IS ebraska prior to Dec. 9th, 1 913.

"18--3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMET.
Tli? stat0 of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.In the County Court.

In the matter of the estate of ThomasJ. Davles, deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees, and others In-

terested In the estate of Thomas J. Davies
Tako notice, that cxecutot havo filed

in tho county court a report Tol their doingsas executors of said estate, nnd it is orderedthat the same stand for hearing the 23rd dayOf rWimh.tr......A n into !... .1. .., i.,u, ueutu mo courtat tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. m., nt which time anvperson interested may appear and except to andcontest tho same.
Notice of this proceeding and tho hearing

thereof is ordered given to all persons Interettedn said matter by publishing a copy of this orderIn tho North Platte Trlliimp n tgmi-wi- h

newspaper, printed in said county for threesuccessive weeks prior to the said dato ofhearing.
Dated December 1st. 1913.
d2-- 3 JOHN QUANT. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE Of SALU IN PAHTITION

In the District Court of Lincoln County, Neb.Fred Morgan. Plaintiff,
vs

Mario Schrccongost. minorand
Irene Schrecongnst, minor,

Defendants.)
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of adecreo and order of the Judge cf the DistrictCourt of Lincoln county. NebraBk Amade on tho"" oi movemucr, 1913, tmi inderslgnedrefer".! fllllv niinnlnl.ul 1 IMUV and afterhaving taken tho oath prescribe W UJ ' nnd eiv- -

nig iioim in me sum ami mnnrift-
- with urety nsprovided by law and appovoJ oy tne t.ourt andby II. M. Grimes, Judge o'tl nifl ivillr .1, M. E.lrnli' tri., Gnid ...iF...... .V.it ...

.. .i i it. " i."ra win uuer ae public
-- .""".! mw! ui inu courtV ; nouse,in said county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska, tothe highest bidder for cash tho following de-

scribed property which was ordered to bo sold by
said decreo of said court, All of lot seven
NnrthiMVC5itrsov,cn (T7, of tho "rWnal city ofNebraska, and the south half(sW)of ot ten (10) of tho County Clerk's Subdivision
?Mpwthh?.lf(SJ4,) of tho northeast quarter

thlrty-tw- o (32), township four-teen, range thirty (30). west of tne Sixth Princl-ll- m

"' ,I',n,c,om county, Nebraska. Salebe held and said property sold .s aforesaid attwo o clock, p. m. central stnndafd time on the
-- 7th day of December, 1913. and said sale will beheld open for onp hour from nnd after tho saidtimo of two o clock, p. m. on said date.Dated this 24th day of November, 1913.

E8' M. E. Ckosby, Referee,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Serlat No. 01260
DEPAjmiENT Of TIID INTERIOR.

"."Uf1 Stntes Land OlllceAt North Platte. Nebraska, Nov. 15th, 1913.
.v. " X, " mat oamuei loungor Somerset, Neb., who on Apr. 2nd. 1908. madehomestead nnlfv V ooooo t. ii ... n,nn .

m??1 ' ,To,wnh'P "N. Range 31,W. pf Principal Merldan. has filed notice0 . to make final five icnr proof, to
esuiousn claim to tho land above describedbcroro tho register and receiver at North Platte-191-

' on tho 12th day ot January
Claimant names as wltncssscs: George

of
E. Elder, of North Platte. Nebr.DiH J. E. EvanJ. Register.

Notice for Puhli-.T- -l .OfJames fa. Gilbert, non-res- i. ent defen- -
dnnt. will..... tnlrn nnfino l.,.fH..w ..wb.wu biiubUlllOf OfitOhpP 101ft PnIIo,.l.ncouuuy
Ifnlrrnf 1 n S' .". "'4 V. ".' lU
-- ;.... bv.iiU vj. u, nuney iuea meir in

the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, tho object nnd prayer
of which are to have a certain sheriif's
Joedt0 WWiand Wi of NEJ of

fofc. W ll 32,. dated August
1912, and recorded in the office ofthe county clerk of Lincoln county, Ne-?nf- o

?5 tyefth day of September,
1912 in Book at page 531 canl
celled and annulled and sot aside; also
the proceedings and decree had in and
about and upon which said deed was
based cancelled and set nside, nnd for
such other and further relief ns may bojust nnd equitable.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before Monday the 12th day
of January, 1911.

Data.1 thia 9Rth rlo.. t M t.--"" "" Uijgjg t,u,c,"er,
Roy Haney, I. D. Mcknight

nnd C. E. IIaney
By Muldoon & Gibbs, their'nttorneys!

V


